
HON. R. F. BEASLEY.
Senator From 24th District.

Fitting at a desk on the centre aisle,

and near the front of the Senate. K. F.
L'*aaley has been a prominent figure dur-
ing the pu&t session. With a modulated
voice 'that never attempted speeches to

the galleries this yottug Senator from
Union county always held a coterie of
attentive listeners. During the child hD
bor legislation he was a strong factor in
bringing the law-maker and manufactur-
er to an amicable settlement. He fa-
vored legislation binding legislation,

but not any drastic ’’measure —and his
side won.

His assignments to commities at the
beginning of the session were among tht
choicest. He was chairman of the Com-
niittee «u Engrossed Hills and a member
of five others —Propositions and Griev-
ances. Education. Manufacturing. Appro-

priations and Railroads and Railroad
Commission.

it I' Hensley wa ; born in \‘+ Hanover
county in 1871, and lived there until
1880, when he moved to Union county
II in,, I, |.t. ... J I

v,as a Haptist minister. Mr. Roasley

graduated at Wake Forest College in
1894, winning the debater’s medal of the
Euzelian Society and carrying with him
the distinction of 1 eing poet of his class.
While he was In college he founded the
Monroe Journal, one of the strongest and
most influential weekly papers in the
State. As an editorial writer he wields
a facile pen and is bold and fearless but
not given to the sensational.

He has had frequent offers to go else-
where, but has always turned them down.
For fifteen months he edited the Greens-
boro Telegram, returning to Monroe in
IPOI. In 1899 ho was County Superintend-
ent of Schools. In 1902 he was nominated
and elected to the Senate by a large ma-
jority.

He was a member of the committee
appointed by the Baptists of the State

that resulted in ihe formation of the
anti-Saioon League.

That Senator Beasley is regarded as
a good speaker has been shown by fre-
quent calls upon him. He delivered 1h“
oration at the Guilford Battle Ground
Association, 1902, at the invitation of

the Association, speaking on the “Battle

of Elizabethtown.” Governor Aycock was
also a speaker on that occasion in 189.*)

Mr. Beasley was happily married to Miss

Elbe Stewart, of Monroe.

HON. A. L. BLOW,

Senator From Sixth District.
Senator Alex. L. Blow, of Pitt county,

is really a very strong man—of strong

character and splendid abilities and hav-
ing a knowledge of his people, second to

ne man, he could not be otherwise than
a-representative of a very high order.

In religion he is a Methodist. In poli-

tics he is a Democrat well furnished in

its tenets. He is both Mason and Py-

thian. Born in Pitt county, and at Green-

villo, he has grown up with the play-

mates and friends of his childhood and

holds a warty place in their affections.

He has served his county f.s Register of
Deeds., Clerk of ihe Court, Solicitor of

the Inferior Court, Chairman of the

Democratic Executive : Committee 21
y, ai s, ami in the Senate of 1903. He has

served his town as an alderman; was
Grand Chancellor K- of P. He was an
active member of the Senate; was chair-
man of the Committee on Judicial Dis-
tricts, and served as a member of the
Committees on Judiciary, Finance, Fish

and Fisheries, Constitutional Amendment,

Enrolled Bills. He grew steadily upon

the Senate as a leader. He is a well-

furnished lawyer. industrious, faitlitui,

useful. Pitt county was never mote

ably or more wisely represented.

HON. T. T. BALLENGER.

Senator From 33rd District.

T. T. Bullenger, the Senator from the
Twenty-Third Senatorial District, asked,

as to his church relations, said: “I am
a Baptist— one of those bell ringing, tire
building, preacher paying species.” He

is a man of splendid ability and strong

character and by his manly bearing and

lublciv;?•>'- made many friends
during his stay in Raleigh. He was born
in Spartanburg, S. C.. in 1853. and came

to North Carolina in 1877. He received

only eoninion and academic school ad-
vantage*. His youth hood days were di-

vided between work on the farm and
that of clerk in a country store- En-
tering the mercantile business on his

c.wn accord he has met with good suc-
cess. He lias served as Mayor of Tryon,

ami as chairman of the Hoard of Educa-
tion for Polk county. He owns a large

landed < -tato and is ihe largest tax-

payer in Polk county. He served accept-
ably as a member of the Committees on
Agriculture, Insurance, Insane, Pension,

etc.

HON. P. L. WALKER,
Senator F’'oi«i Nineteenth District.

One of the most popular members of

the Upper Chamber, session of 1903, was
Senator Robert L. Walker, of Caswell
county. There are men who enjoy the
confidence of eVery one, that capture your
esteem, at once, such a man is Senator
Walker. Modest as a woman and unas-
suming he grows upon you. He makes
little noise, but works and votes, two

very essential prerequisites to a faith-
ful representative.

He was born in Caswell county in 1851,

was educated in the common schools of
his county and the school of practical
experience, the best seats of learning yet

devised for man. He married in 1882.
Miss Cornelia Stephenson Wilson, of

Milton. N. C., daughter of Dr. John Wil-
son. He spent twelve years in the drug

business, then gave his attention to the
tobacco business until 1896, when elect-

cd as cashier of the Merchants and
Planter Bank of Milton. In 1891 he
served his people as a member of the
House —the only white man elected to

the legislature from his county between
the years of 1865 and 1900. He was town-

ship chairman of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee for 20 years and held a

like position for the county, two years.
As a member of the Senate in 1903, Tie

was chairman of the Committee on Banks
and Currency, and served on the Com-
mittees on Finance, Insurance, Penal In-
stitutions. Salaries and Fees, Railroad
Commirsion, Manufacturing, Joint Co n-
mittee on Library, Public Buildings and
Grounds.

HON. C. W. MITCHELL,

Senator From Third District.

Ix>ck Craige and C. W. Mitchell were
born in the same county, the same year,

month and day. They are both Baptists
and each have had large legislative ex-
perience. They are bosom friends —the
one a lawyer and politician—the other a
farmer, a merchant, a lumber dealer.
There conies ever the parting of ways.

In His infinite wisdom an Allwise Pro-
vidence separated those wedded by the
ties of friendship and of blood and called
them into different avenues and indus-
tries. Removed by distance, yet the dist-
ance will ever lend enchantment to view.
Craige basks in mountain breees.
Mitchell is content in the salubriate
climate of Bertie, where the dews of the
night receives first the kiss of the risen
sun as he breaks asunder the curtain of
night in the eastern horizon. Mitchell is
a native of Bertie and resides at Au-

lander. He was horn on August 16, 1860.
He was educated at Elm Grove Academy,
Hertford county, and at Wake Forest
College. He left college five months be-
fore graduation to assume .ue manage-
ment of his grandfather’s estate, which
by the death of this relative was without
an executive head. His life has been
spent as a merchant, farmer and lumber
manufacturer. In the years of 1893 and
1895 he served his county as a member
of the Senate branch of the General

| Assembly and again'in 1903. In that
august body in 1895 there were but six
Democrats —Mitchell, Abell, Dowd,

I Adams, Dr. Green and Dr. Mercer. Mr.

I Mitchell served as chairman of the Com-
| mittee on Federal Relations, and was a

I member of the Committees on Finance,

Agriculture. Corporations, Fish and
Fisheries, Shell and Shell Fish In-
dustry, with energy and ability. He is
author of the hill to protect farmers
against adulterated food stuffs. He has
served his county as a member of the
Hoard of County Commissioners and his

church as a Trustee of Wake Forest Col-
lege, Chowan Female Institute, and as
moderator of the largest association of
Baptist churches in the State. Mitchell
is a strong man and grows on you. He
is an eloquent sp* aker, a well-read and
thoughtful man, and one of the safest
and wisest legislators North Carolina
has known in this generation.

HON. .7. A. BROWN.
Senator From Twelfth District.

Self-made men or men of limited edu-
cational advantages, who have, out of
the school room, educated themselves ai d
made the most of life, were numerous
in the recent session of the General As-
sembly, and conspicuous among this class
\ ag Senator Joseph A. Brown, of Col-
umbus county. He is a native of Rich
mond county, was born July 9, IS6I. He

was denied the advantages of school,

having received less than 12 months in-

struction. and this, before h* wap 12

years of age, and yet, Senator Brown

is a man of education, and of power to-
day. Ilis father died before Brown had
rta.lieJ his "teens,” and on those young,
inexperienced shoulders the cares of a

man. the head of the family, fell- The
toy was a man as proven by the flight
o. years since. 11° has builded a magni-

ficent estate. His mercantile, lumber,

agricultural and banking interests are

large. He Is President of the bank re-

cently established at his home town.

He resides at Whiteville, is married
and has and interesting family. A
member of the Presbyterian church, he is
active in Sunday school work, teaching

tin Bible class of his church school. In

a public way he has served as postmas-

ter at Whiteville. as chairman of the
County Democratic Executive Committee,

as a member of the Senate of 1893, 1899
1901, and 1903. In 1896 and 1900 he was
a delegate to the Democratic National
Convention. In 1902 he was a prominent
candidate before the Sixth Congressional

Convention for the honors that after an
all-night's struggle fell on the head of
Gilbert Patterson. He was President
pro tern of the Senate, session of 1903,

He was chairman of the Committee on
Rules, and a member of the Committees
on Finance, Health, Propositions and
Grievances, Corporations, Railroad and
Railroad Commission. In his legislative

experience he has ever taken a promin -

ent stand as a wise leader. Bold and

Tearless in advocacy of what he believed

to be right ho has been a great friend

cf the State's best interests. “I object,”

coming at a critical moment., from the
lips of Joe Brown, received the best
thought and attention of the State’s

wisest and most conservative law-mak-
ers- Os striking personality, command-
ing figure and decided ability, he was a

power known, felt a-id appreciated alike
by Democrat and Republican. Senator

Brown is truly a very strong man.

HON. J. D. GLENN,

Senator From 21st District.

Not a more imposing looking man sat

in the Senate during the term of 1903,

and also in the Senate in 1899 than James
Dodge Glenn, of Greensboro. There was
some little lapse between the last two

terms as a legislator and the ones that

he served in earlier years. In the House

in 1881 -’B3-’BS Mr. Gh'nn represented
Rockingham county being what he now
terms himself as being at that time “a

farmer representative.” In 1882 he was
elected a colonel in the State Guard and
re-elected for three successive terms af-

ter that. In 1889 Governor Fowle ap-
pointed him Adjutant. General of the

Guard and he was re-appointed by the

same executive. Governor Holt follow-
ing as the next executive of the State re-

appointed General Glenn. The members

of the old State Guard all remember

General Glenn. A more popular officer
never donned a uniform or attended an
encampment. The same popularity that
was attached to his personality as a sol-
dier has clung to him as a Senator and
member of the House.

General Glenn was horn in Rockingham
county on October 21st 1852. He attend-
ed Virginia Military Institute and grad-

uated in 1871 before he was nineteen
years of age having gone there at the
age of fourteen. He was the youngest

member of the graduating class of forty-

six members. He was raised on a farm.
•He began life as a civil engineer but
w as called home on account of the illness

of an uncle who adopted him, on the
death of his father at the Battle of South
Mountain, September 14th, 1862. He
remained on the farm until his youngex
brothers were educated and had reached
the age of twenty-one years.

At the session just closed he was chair-
man of the Committee on Insane Asylums

and a member of the Committee on Fi-
nance, Education, Rules, and Insurance,
For the past twelve years ho has been
connected with the Southern Railway
as I.aw Agent. Senator Gh’nn is a strong

speaker and has a pleasing personality.

He is as fearless as any man that
breathes and does not hesitate at any
time to express his eandia opinion of any
matter.

Senator Glenn married Miss Mary
Broadnax, of Rockingham county in 1877
and after the death of his wife carefully

attended to his two children. In 1898

he was married again, to Miss Laura
Staples, of Haviston, Henry County, Ya,
One child has graced his later union.

TELEGRAPH AND ELECTRIC

LIGHT WIRES.

An act to protect telephone and electric
light wires provides that it shall be un-

lawful for any person to negligently cut

or fell any tree or limb so as to cause
it to fall upon a telephone or electric
light wire, and from which any injury

to such wire shall he occasioned. Viola-
tion is made a misdemeanor, and the
penalty is #50.00, to be paid to the county
school fund-
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Boasting Less and Doing More.
“WE ARE PROVIDING THINGS FOR OURSELVES

WHICH WE NEVER EXPECTED TO PRO-

VIDE IN THE SOUTH.”

The Alkahest Sees a Great Change in the Attitude of the

Southern People Toward Themselves.

The Alkahest Magazine has begun a

series of articles on progressive Southern

institutions and industries which prom-

ises to be of extraordinary interest. The

initial article, which appears in the

March number, is devoted to the remark-

able work that is being done by the B.

F. Johnson Publishing Company, the

'South’s great school-book publishing

house.

“Among the remarkable changes,” says j
the Alkahest, “which have come over the 1
South in recent years, none is more sig- |

nifleant than the change which has taken j
place in the attitude of tho Southern ,

people toward themselves. For genera-

tions we never grew weary telling what

the South could do, and for generations ,

wo regularly passed by the . Southerner

who tried to do it and sent North to

, I
have it done for us. Today we are not j

boasting overmuch of what we can do; j

we are doing it. When we con.o to think

of it we are astonished at the rapidity

and ease with which we are doing it.

We arc icroviding things for ourselves

which we scarcely expected ever to pro-

duce in the South. We arc even pro-

ducing school-books for our children—a i
thing which a decade ago we thought of

only as a dream. Then we looked to New

York and Boston. To-day a Southern

publishing company is sending its school

books to New York and Boston. The

leading educational journal -of the Hub,

in speaking of a new series of readers

(Graded Classics) recently published in

the South, said: “These Graded Classics

are so admirably written and so beauti-

fully made as to challenge comparison

with any books made in the North.” And

it did not even except Boston, for it

added: “There is no reason why such

books as these should pot be read in

Boston and Chicago as well as in Char-

leston and and New Orleans.” Rarely

has a series of books been received with

so much enthusiasm as these readers.

Some of the best teachers in England

have declared that they arc a decided ad-

vance over anything of the kind ever

brought out in their country. The most

eminent authorities in the North, includ-

ing heads of leading normal and training

schools of the great cities, unite with

our greatest Southern educational leaders

lin speaking of them in terms of un-

stinted praise. A now series of arith-

metics published by this house has been

received with almost as many cordial ex-

pressions, and is rapidly finding its way

into many of the best schools of the

: country. It is stated that these two

series, which have so rapidly brought

the Johnson Publishing Company into

prominence in the educational world in

the North will be shortly followed by a

(series of grammars which it is believed

will still further strengthen the position

jof this house among the more progres-

sive schools.

A few years ago when there was a

great cry throughout the South over the

exorbitant prices which our children

! were required to pay for their school-

books, and the utter unsuitableness of

many of these hooks to be taught In

i Southern schools, a committee of repre-

sentative Southern gentlemen waited upon

the President of the B. F. Johnson Pub-

lishing Company, of Richmond, Va., and

asked if liis company would not under-

take to do something to relieve the situ.T-

I tion. In many parts of the South the

j children were then paying twice as much

| for their books a s they are paying to-

day. In many parts of tho South the

books that were in use not only ignored

Southern literature and Southern aehieve-

mtnt.s, but they seriously reflected upon

the honor of the South, and cast asper-

sions upon the memories of our fathers.

The Johnson Company, though for many

years the leading subscription-book pub-

lishing house of the South, had never

produced a sohool-book, and had never

expected to do so. The fact was recog-

nized that while our people had sufficient

ability they did not have the equipment,

and as yet they lacked the money to .se-

cure the equipment. Nevertheless the

company finally determined to answer the

call, and in a few mouths all its res-

ources were turned in the direction'of

championing the right of Southern chil-

dren to books peculiarly suited to their

needs. At first the purpose of the com-

pany was hardly taken seriously. Men

looked on sympathizingly but incredul-

ously. They Telt the need, but they were

sure it could not be done. But by and

by perseverance had its reward, and to-

day tho house has at its back more than

three hundred representative men of the

i South —men who put their money into the

business not to encourage sectionalism

by the publication of sectional text-books,

as has been repeatedly charged, but to

, champion the right of Southern children

to the highest type of books at the lowest

prices, and to provide books which, with-

out magnifying our section at the ex-

pense of any other section, would give

to the South its proper place in tho

history.

This concern now supplies thousands of

schools throughout the South, and is to-

day shipping its arithmetics, readers and

a number of supplementary books to

many of the largest and most progressive

schools in tho principal/ cities of New

England. New York, Pennsylvania, New

Jersey, Indiana, Ohio, and a number of

the great States of the Northwest.

While it is true that the cause which

the Johnson Company represents appeals

to the heart of every Southerner, it is

noteworthy that the Johnson people d>

not ask for the adoption of their books

primarily on sentimental grounds. They

ask that their books be examined first

of all solely with a view to their merit.

If after this examination has been made

it is clear that the books which they offer

are equal to those offered by any other

publisher, then they would be glad if the

people would remember that the Johnson

Company is a home institution, that tho

money that is spent for its books will re-

main in the South to use for the further

development of the South, that the John-

son Company was the first to force down

the prices of school-books in tho South,

and that it is because this company en-

tered the field that the children of the

Southern States todyy are paying from

one-third to one-half less for their

school-books than they paid eight years

ago. The fact that many of the books

of the company are held in such high

regard North must also have weight at

home. If the North, finding superior
t

merit in them, can afford to encourage

Southern enterprise, surely the South,

finding superior merit in its own books,

can afford to encourage its own enter-

prise.
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